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Abstract: This study applied Silverstone and colleagues’ Domestication Approach to 
understand tablet adoption and usage in the United States and Taiwan. Domestication 
Approach studied how a user appropriated a new technology into his/her everyday life. 
Results showed that ages, locations, and situations were major factors in determining 
how tablet users used the device differently. Other uncategorized tablet adoption and 
usage patterns were explained by Geert Hofstede’s individualistic versus collective 
dimension. In Taiwan, a highly collective culture, users frequently shared a tablet 
within a family and also shared the device with in-group members. They treated the 
tablet as a “family device.” On the other hand, in the U.S., a highly individualistic 
culture, fewer tablet sharing activities were found unless it was temporary sharing 
with children. 
Keywords: Tablet, use, adoption, domestication approach, individualistic versus 
collective dimension, mobile

1.  Introduction

Research has shown that there has been a massive rise in ownership of tablet computers and 
e-book readers (e.g., Apple iPad, ASUS Transformer Pad, HP TouchPad, Google Nexus, Kindle 
Fire) (Rainie, 2012). Tablets have been reported possibly to replace personal computers (PCs) 
because of their mobility, ease of use and smaller size (RTTNews.com, 2012). Since purchasing 
a tablet, a Nielsen study showed that 35% of tablet owners reported that they used desktop 
computers less often, and 32% of tablet owners reported that they used their laptop computers 
less often (“Connected Devices”, 2011). Since September 2010 (i.e., 4 % ownership), tablet 
ownership increased to 25% in the U.S. (Rainie, 2012). College students, adults younger than 
65, Hispanic adults, parents, and households with incomes higher than $75,000 were more 
likely to own tablets (Purcell, 2011). 

On the other hand, the Foreseeing Innovative New Digiservices (FIND) study reported that 
although Taiwanese tablet ownership was 7.7% in 2011 and less than laptop PCs’ ownership 
(i.e., 38.3%), tablet ownership has a great potential for growth (FIND, 2012). One Nielsen report 
showed that in 2010 Taiwan ranked in the top 3 nations (tied with Egypt) with a great interest/
ownership rate for tablets in the world (“Few Consumers Interested”, 2010). Interestingly, 
Taiwanese females and adults between 30 and 34 years old were more likely to own tablets 
(FIND, 2012). 15.9% of participants reported that they planned to buy tablets in 2012, and 
26.4% reported that they would like to own tablets in 2015 (FIND, 2011). 

Use of tablets is growing rapidly. Tablets are used as education, entertaining, information-
seeking, and socialization devices in everyday life. A Nielsen survey reported that American 
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families treated their tablets as their playmates, their teachers, and their baby sitters (“American 
Families See”, 2012). In addition, a Google study found that American people used their tablets 
for fun, entertainment, and relaxation while using their laptop PCs for work (“Consumers on 
Tablet Devices”, 2011). Tablet users developed emotional connections toward their devices. 
They reported that their tablets made them feel happier and more relaxed; made them more 
effective at managing their everyday life, and boosted their creativity. Some of them agreed that 
“my tablet brings out the best in me” (PRNewswire, 2012). Tablet users also used the device 
to research and vet product purchases (‘Consumers on tablet devices’, 2011; ‘Consumers 
turn to tablets’, 2012). Tablet users reported that they played games (i.e., 84%), searched for 
information (i.e., 78%), emailed (i.e., 74%) and read the news (i.e., 61%) on their device. A 
research done by Google found that 56% of tablet users in the United States checked social 
networking services on their device, while 51% consumed music and/or videos, and 46% read 
e-books (“AdMob Tablet Survey”, 2011). In Taiwan, on the other hand, the top three uses of 
tablets were browsing webpages (i.e., 41.7%), playing games (i.e., 28.1%), and checking email 
(16.1%) (FIND, 2012).

Research on new technology adoption often uses Davis’ (1989) Technology Acceptance 
Model (TAM) to predict how people might adopt a new technology. TAM argues that people 
adopt a new technology because they (1) perceive usefulness of the technology in their life; 
and/ or (2) perceive ease-of-use of the technology. This study, on the other hand, aimed to 
understand the social aspects of the tablets adoption and usage. The tablet culture may not be 
fully explained by TAM in either Taiwan or the U.S. because tablets were not new technologies 
or new ideas. Both Taiwan and the U.S. are mobile media rich countries and tablets are both 
useful and easy to use for savvy mobile media users. Many people have several mobile devices 
(e.g., laptop computers, mobile music devices, smartphones) as well as other non-mobile media 
(televisions, desktop computers) to fulfill their education, entertainment, information-seeking 
and socialization needs. Touch screen functions on both computers, and smartphones are used 
in everyday life in both countries. 

Genevieve Bell (2003) stated that media users made their new media to fit into their 
everyday life. She argued that new medium adoption and usage might challenge more 
traditional assumptions about what medium might or should do for people. Therefore, this study 
utilized Silverstone and colleagues’ Domestication Approach (Silverstone, 1994; Silverstone & 
Haddon, 1996; Silverstone, Hirsch & Morley, 1992) to examine tablet culture in both Taiwan 
and the U.S. The Domestication Approach is the process of socio-cultural appropriation of 
media. It looks beyond the individual adoption and use of a medium and seeks to answer how 
the medium integrates into users’ everyday life and what the medium means to its user. It looks 
at cultural norms, social relationships, and social expectations around the medium and how 
people make rules to use the medium. There are four stages of a medium domestication: (1) 
Appropriation: People imagine how a new medium will be used at a home and consider the 
consequences of owning the device; (2) Objectification: People consider where the medium 
could be placed within the home; (3) Incorporation: People think about how to incorporate the 
medium into their everyday life, and (4) Conversion: People actually find a place in their home 
for the medium and integrate it into their daily life (Silverstone et al., 1992).

The original concept of the Domestication Approach provided a framework for examining 
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media culture at home settings. Leslie Haddon (2003; 2004) extended the Domestication 
Approach to study mobile media culture from home spaces to public spaces. He used the 
Domestication Approach to study how mobile phone users used the device to create personal 
and group interaction rituals in both home and public spaces. It became one of the more widely 
used theories to explain mobile media culture, alongside  Rich Ling’s (Ling, 2004; Ling,2008; 
Ling & Yttri, 2002) micro and hyper- coordination via mobile media. Hijazi-Omari and Ribak 
(2008) used the domestication approach to explain mobile phone usage among Palestinian 
teenage girls in Israel. Bolin (2010) used the approach to compare the use of voice calls and 
texting by youths in Sweden and in Estonia. The current study applied the Domestication 
Approach to understand the process of tablet (a newer type of mobile media) adoptions into 
Taiwanese and American cultures. Understanding how people share personal and physical 
spaces with their tablets and what emotions they hold toward them are the two key dimensions 
in which the current study would benefit from the Domestication Approach. Specially, this 
study documented and analyzed tablet users’ activities, emotions, locations, and social settings.

2.  Related Work

The Domestication Approach looks at how people share their (home) emotions/ resources/ 
relationships/ spaces with a new medium. Below, this study reviews some relevant work 
regarding people’s sharing behaviors around mobile media. In addition, this study reviews prior 
literature on mobile media adoption and usage in different cultural settings.  

2.1.  Sharing Mobile Media

2.1.1.  Sharing Mobile Devices 

Katz and Aakhus (2002) and Rangaswamy and Singh (2009) argued that mobile media were 
highly personal and individual devices. Sharing behaviors might challenge mobile media use 
and design (Rangaswamy & Singh, 2009; Weilenmann & Larsson, 2001). Studies on sharing 
mobile media have been conducted in some developing nations. Research found that families 
with lower socio-economic status shared their mobile device (Raswamy & Singh, 2009; 
Steenson & Donner, 2009). Raswamy and Singh’s study (2009) reported that Indian families’ 
mobile phone acted as a “walking landline.” Indian women shared not only their family’s 
mobile phones but also their neighbor’s mobile phones. Steenson and Donner (2009) studied 
mobile phone sharing in Bangalore and found Indian mobile phone users also often shared their 
mobile phone with family members and friends. 

However, other research (e.g., Bell, 2003; Steenson and Donner, 2009; Weilenmann & 
Larsson, 2001) showed that mobile media sharing was not limited to economic necessity. 
Weilenmann and Larsson (2001) reported that Swedish teens might share their mobile phones 
among friends and occasionally strangers in early 2000. When friends met together, they read 
text messages aloud and showed the messages to others from their own mobile devices. 

Bell (2003) argued that culture impacted how people shared mobile devices. She argued 
that Asian people’s sharing of mobile media might be due to a lesser valuing of the ‘individual’ 
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compared to American culture. Steenson and Donner’s (2009) study found that Indian adult 
girls shared their mother’s mobile phone when they went out together despite girls owning 
their individual mobile phones. And, some wives in India were less interested in owning their 
own mobile phone because they did not want to share their personal space with their husbands. 
In Chen’s study (2011), many Taiwanese teens borrowed their friends’ mobile phones to make 
quick phone calls when their friends were at the same locations and sometimes shared their 
family’s mobile phone when they needed to go out because, as one said, “if I need to go out, my 
mother will share her mobile phone with me.”  As with Swedish teens’ mobile phone sharing 
behaviors (Weilenmann & Larsson, 2001), Chen (2011) found that Taiwanese teens also read 
text messages aloud and showed messages to others from their own mobile devices. Taiwanese 
teens used their mobile device as a mobile BoomBox and mobile TV and consumed the device 
with their friends together.

In the U.S., Karlson, Brush, and Schechter (2009) studied whether smartphone owners 
would also share their phone with other people. Their study found that middle-class Americans 
shared their smartphones - depending on the type of phone activity – if there was a social 
relationship between the owners and borrowers and/or a physical proximity. Americans 
sometimes temporarily lend their smartphones to their friends or acquaintances to make quick 
phone calls in their presence. A Nielsen study reported that nearly half (i.e., 43%) of all tablet 
owners sometimes shared their devices with family members in 2011 (“Connected Devices”, 
2011). The Google study also found that tablets are primarily individual devices although some 
users might occasionally share the device with their family members (“Consumers on Tablet 
Devices”, 2011). 

2.1.2.  Sharing Mobile Contents 

Prior studies reported that mobile media users shared content (Koskinen, 2007; Taylor & 
Harper, 2003) and locations (Consolvo, Smith, Matthews, LaMarca, Tabert & Powledge, 2005; 
Humphreys, 2007) with their close friends and family (Ling, 2008; Chen & Katz, 2009) as well 
as with strangers (Hjorth & Kim, 2011; Vieweg, Hughes, Starbird & Palen, 2010). Taylor and 
Harper (2003) found UK teenagers shared and exchanged their mobile devices and mobile media 
contents with their friends. The research argued that by offering the mobile media to each other 
and exchanging the contents, the teenagers were building social relationships. Taylor and Harper 
(2002; 2003) called it a “gift-giving” ritual among youth. Chen (2011) found similar results in 
her 2011 study of Taiwanese teens. Chen reported the teens created rituals with in-group friends 
by sharing mobile media and mobile contents. Those Taiwanese teens exchanged and shared 
“funny” short message service (SMS) or multimedia message service (MMS) messages with each 
other. They forwarded chain MMS or SMS messages to their friends and used Bluetooth mobile 
media to share music among mobile devices when they were together. They also allowed their 
friends to read, listen, or watch media contents on their personal mobile devices.

2.1.3.  Sharing Emotions with Mobile Media

Because mobile media were highly personal and individual devices (Katz & Aakhus, 2002; 
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Rangaswamy & Singh, 2009), many mobile media users developed personal attachments 
with their devices. Ventä, Isomursu, Ahtinen & Ramiah (2008) reported how people built 
relationships with their mobile media. The researchers identified several essential steps, such as 
personalization of the mobile media and individualization of the mobile media content, whereby 
mobile media users built their relationships with their mobile media. Other research found that 
smartphone owners were not comfortable sharing their devices because they were concerned 
about personal data privacy; worried about others’ carelessness with their smartphones; feared 
data deletions by others, and were anxious about others’ smartphone skills (Karlson et al., 
2009). Katz and Sugiyama (2006) found that mobile media users treated their mobile devices 
as a symbolic tool and physical extension of their bodies. On the other hand, Turkle (2007) was 
aware of the emotions that mobile media users had toward to their devices. She argued that 
mobile devices were perceived as evocative but not authentic companions. 

2.1.4.  Sharing Spaces with Mobile Media

Mobile media studies have also paid attention to how people share their personal, private and 
public space via their mobile media. Bull (2000, 2008) found that mobile music device users 
created personal spaces in cities. Chen (2010) found that mobile media users used their mobile 
media to bridge their personal relationships and isolate the unwanted human interactions or 
sounds in public spaces. Green and Haddon (2009), on the other hand, argued that mobile 
media users shared their personal and private home space to the public. 

2.2.  Studies on Cross-Culture Differences in Media Use

This study compared tablet adoption and usage in two different cultures. Comparative studies 
of mobile cultures have been conducted in several countries. For example, Bell (2003) reported 
an ethnographic fieldwork on how people used their “new” media at home in five Asian 
countries, including China, India, Indonesia, South Korea, Singapore and Malaysia. She found 
that Indian people used instant messaging to communicate within family members in different 
locations. Malaysian people used some new media for their Islamic religious practices. 
Castells, Fernandez-Ardevol, Qiu, and Sey (2006), Gordon (2007), and Rheingold (2008) also 
documented mobile media cultures from different nations. However, there are few studies that 
compared mobile media use in cross-cultural settings. 

Baron and af Segerstad (2010) compared the differences among young people’s attitudes 
toward use of mobile media in public places. They found Swedish, American and Japanese 
college students’ mobile media use was consistent across their cultural contexts. For example, 
Swedes and Americans felt that it was acceptable to use mobile media in public whereas 
Japanese did not. It was a cultural norm to keep quiet in public spaces in Japan. Japan had a 
“quiet” public space policy. Shuter and Chattopadhyay (2010) studied American and Indian 
SMS behavior and found that American SMS activities happened in the public space with 
strangers around them whereas Indians liked to send and receive their SMS in a private space 
while they were with family and friends. 

In sum, while mobile culture was studied in European countries (Castells et al., 2006; 
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Shuter & Chattopadhyay, 2010) and developing countries (Donnar, 2008), Castells et al., (2006) 
mentioned that there was a need for more research in the U.S. and the Asian Pacific. Bell (2005) 
found that Asian mobile media use was individualistic, but sharing the devices was common 
within families. Bell (2003) also argued that Asian culture was more focused on family than the 
individual, and the individual was not seen as the primary unit of social organization. Steenson 
and Donner (2009) commented that there is a lack of research in how mobile media users share 
their devices. Studies (e.g., Rainie, 2006; Turkle, 2007; Srivastava, 2005) showed that mobile 
media users have developed special emotions toward their technologies. The current study was 
trying to understand mobile tablet users’ sharing behaviors and emotions toward their devices 
in Taiwan (i.e., an Asian Pacific country) and the U.S..

3.  Method

This study used an ethnographic method to understand how tablets would be integrated into 
everyday activities and their roles in the creation of cultural meaning (Brewer, 2000). The 
study was conducted between 2010 and 2012 and used participant observations to understand 
tablet use in the different places, such as university settings, coffee shops, restaurants, streets, 
train stations, and airports. In addition, focus groups and semi-structured interviews, which 
were suggested by Weilenmann and Larsson’ study (2001), were also conducted to explore 
cultural differences in tablet users’ attitudes to their devices. Tablet users’ activities, emotions, 
locations, and social settings were the main focus in this study.

Originally, this study was intended to collect both audio and video record data, but due 
to ethical difficulties no such recordings were made. The observations and interviews were 
documented in field notes.  Over the course of this study, a couple hundred subjects using 
the tablet in public places were observed.  In addition, interviews were conducted with more 
than two-dozen subjects to understand how they shared their tablets. Most of the interview 
questions focused on sharing behavior, why they shared and with whom they shared their 
tablets. Questions were designed based on prior research on mobile media use, several years of 
participant observation in the public space, discussions with mobile media users, and popular 
literature on media impact in everyday life.  Samples questions included “Do you often share 
your iPad with others? Why?” and  “How do you share your iPad with others?”

At the beginning stages of the research, the principal investigator (PI) took observation field 
notes. The PI made several international trips to locations where the research was conducted. 
In June 2012, three graduate students (i.e., one American male student, one American female 
student, one Taiwanese female student) at an American East coast public university were 
recruited to join the project. The main reason to recruit graduate students was to reduce PI’s 
culture bias and increase the cultural richness of the project. The PI and graduate research 
assistants observed several events together to increase inter-observer reliability. Based on prior 
research findings on mobile media sharing and several preliminary field observation analyses, 
certain observation themes, such as gender, age, location, tablet usage, Western or Eastern 
nationality, were documented. In addition, researchers also asked tablet users’ attitudes toward 
their tablet use, if that could be determined. These observations and interviews were conducted 
mostly in Norfolk, Virginia, New York City, Taipei, Taiwan and Kaohsiung, Taiwan. Those 
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locations were selected because these cities have many mobile media users in public places. 

4.  Findings

4.1.  General Tablet Usage

This study found three major themes among tablet usages: ages, locations and situations. 
Different age groups used the tablet in different ways. Babies watched pre-downloaded videos 
on tablets. Children often played pre-downloaded games and watched pre-downloaded videos 
on tablets. Adults played games, updated their social status, and read news and books on their 
tablets. In addition, location altered the way tablets were used. Tablet users read more in café 
shops, on trains and at subway stations when they were alone. At airports, tablet users often 
played pre-downloaded games, watched pre-downloaded videos, and read e-books. At museums, 
tablets were used to take photos of exhibitions. At family restaurants, tablets were used as baby-
sitters for kids and babies to watch pre-downloaded videos and play pre-downloaded games. 
At university libraries and classrooms, tablets were used to support studies. College students 
searched class-related information, took photos and notes from class lectures, then used their 
tablets to share those class notes on social networking sites. Of course, they updated their social 
networking status anytime at any place via their tablets. Finally, this study found that tablets 
were used in different ways when wifi was available. With free wifi, activities such as browsing 
the web, video conferencing, updating social networking sites and reading online news were 
frequently found whereas users read e-books, watched pre-downloaded videos and played pre-
downloaded games when there was no free wifi available.

4.2.  Sharing Behavior

This study applied the Domestication Approach to understand tablet adoptions and usage. 
Domestication Approach was an approach to study how people shared their (home) emotions/ 
resources/ relationships/ spaces with the technology. Weilenmann and Larsson (2001) studied 
mobile phone sharing behavior. This study used their framework to analyze data and report 
the findings. Weilenmann and Larsson (2001) looked at mobile media sharing culture from 
(1) mobile device sharing with friends and family as well as with unknown others, (2) mobile 
content sharing, and (3) turn taking to use their mobile devices.

4.2.1.  Tablet Sharing
 

Mobile media have been described as individual devices (Katz & Aakhus, 2002; Rangaswamy 
& Singh, 2009). This study found that there were many sharing activities among tablet users. 
Parents shared their tablets with their children in restaurants as well as in airports. Children took 
turns using their parents’ tablets and developed sharing rules among siblings and other children 
at the same locations. By handing their tablets to other people, students shared media contents 
on their tablets with co-present friends or others. Tablet owners sometimes let strangers who 
showed interest in the device hold and feel their tablets.
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Excerpt 1: interview, afternoon, a restaurant, Taipei, Taiwan
A parent took his tablet out and told his children to show siblings and other kids “how 
to play a car game.” Six young children, aged 3-7, put their heads together and tried to 
see a boy demonstrate the game.
Question: Do you often share your iPad with your children?
My iPad could keep my kids busy, especially when we went out to eat. Therefore, all 
adults could chat. I always made sure that I took it with me when I dined out with my 
children (Father_TW #1).

Excerpt 2: interview, Taiwan
Question: Do you often share your iPad with your grandchildren?
My daughter bought me an iPad. I only used it for a health app and played a pre-
downloaded card game. When my grandchildren finished their homework, I lent them 
my iPad so they played games and updated their social networking statuses. I don’t let 
my grandchildren play on their parents’ or aunt’s computers or iPads because my kids’ 
computers and iPads have important data and my grandchildren might mess them up 
(Grandmother_TW #1). 

Excerpt 3: interview, early morning, an university campus, Norfolk, Virginia. 
A young female student’s 2-year-old boy watched “Blue Clues,” a pre-downloaded 
video on his mother’s iPad while the student did her work.
Question: Do you often share your iPad with your kids?
I share my iPad with my kid. However, if I could afford another one for him, I’d like 
him to have his own iPad (Mother_U.S. #1).

On the other hand, some tablet users do not share their tablets with others. At café shops, 
hospitals, trains, or subways, tablets were used to read news or e-books. At university libraries, 
students used their own tablets to study and research. At one American student center, a female 
student petted her tablet and moved the device toward herself while she communicated with 
another student. At airports and American restaurants, kids had their own tablets and watched 
different pre-downloaded videos or played different pre-downloaded games.

Excerpt 4: evening, airport
Three American children watched pre-downloaded videos and listened to music on 
their mobile media. The two bigger boys had their own iPods to listen to music whereas 
the baby boy was watching pre-downloaded videos on his iPad.

4.2.2.  Mobile Content Sharing

Some tablet users used the tablet to produce media content and share with others on the social 
networking site. They did mobile content sharing both online and offline. Examples included 
taking photos at museums and sharing on Facebook and taking photos and notes at classes or 
meetings and sharing on Google+ via tablets. In another case, the tablet remained in the owners’ 
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hands and had others read the content aloud by sharing the display with others.
Children in Taiwan frequently shared mobile contents. At Taiwanese restaurants, children 

got together and watched children playing games on tablets. In a Taiwanese elementary school, 
children put their heads together to watch videos, photos or stories on their tablets during recess 
even though all children had their own tablets. Those children also shared earplugs and listened 
to music stored on their tablets.

On the other hand, some tablet owners showed concerns when others shared their mobile 
contents. 

Excerpt 5: interview, evening, airport. 
Question: Do you often share your iPad with your kids?
I worry that my kids might mess up my data on my iPad. Therefore, I bought two big 
boys their own iPods and bought an iPad for my baby boy as holiday gifts (Father_U.S. 
#1)

At college libraries, café shops, subway and train stations, tablet users were often focused 
on their own devices. No mobile content sharing activities were found although some users 
were co-present with others. A few people listened to music on their tablets alone at the subway 
stations and on college campuses.

4.2.3.  Taking Turns

Tablets’ ownership was not as high as that of mobile phones or computers. As a result, many 
families took turns using the device. It was interesting to note how tablets were used within 
families and groups.

Except 6: evening, a college hallway, Norfolk, Virginia.
Two college female students were video conferencing. One student was chatting on 
an iPad. When she finished talking, she said, “Do you want to talk with “xx”? She is 
right next to me. Yes, hold on,” she said, and gave the iPad to another female student 
who was next to her. 

Except 7: afternoon, a restaurant, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
A group of children played a pre-downloaded car games on an iPad. The oldest boy 
played first. It was his father’s iPad. Then, the boy gave the iPad to the oldest girl who 
was his father’s friend’s child and showed her how to play the game. Their younger 
siblings watched the older children playing. Then, it was their turn to play while the 
older kids watched.

Except 8: interviews, Taiwan
Question: How do you share your iPad with your family? 
You don’t know how important “my iPad” is to my family. I bought the device; 
however, if my wife is with me, it becomes her iPad. Also, my daughter’s turn is 
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always after my wife (Father_TW #2).
My wife and I just bought a new iPad. This is our second “i” family member1. It was 
registered under my name, but my wife knew the password. We took turns using it. My 
mother and my father also took turns using my mother’s iPad. There was no secret data 
in my family (Male_TW #1).

5.  Discussion, Implications, and Limitations

This study used the Domestication Approach as a framework to explain tablet cultures in the 
U.S. and Taiwan. Tablets have become firmly domesticated in both countries. Tablet users think 
about buying a tablet for themselves or others to use, imagine how the tablet could be used in 
their life, and integrate the tablet into their everyday activities. Ages, locations and situations 
were found to be three key factors that determined different uses of tablets. 

This study found that parents in both countries used tablets as baby sitters for their children. 
Parents used their tablets to keep their children busy in public places, such as restaurants or 
airports. Most children used the tablet as entertainment devices to play games or watch videos, 
whereas some college students used it as an educational device at schools. Adults used their 
tablets differently depending on the locations and situations. For example, if a location had 
wifi service, adult tablet users socialized with their friends by video conferencing or updating 
their social network site statuses. If wifi service was not available, they used their tablets to 
read, watch pre-downloaded videos or listen to music. Tablet users integrated their devices into 
their everyday life and shared their personal and physical spaces with their devices.  This study 
found that the tablet seemed to be domesticated into its users’ everyday life.

While most of the tablet adoption and usage patterns could be explained by the Domestication 
Approach, there were some differences between tablet adoption and usage in these two 
countries. For example, many Taiwanese families treated their tablets as though the family 
owned the devices although someone (e.g., the head of the household) individually registered 
the tablets. While American tablet users were concerned about data privacy, Taiwanese users 
seemed to care more about taking turns using the tablets. 

Other cross-national mobile media studies found that mobile media adoptions and usage 
process are complicated and need to be studied more. Bell (2003) and Chen (2007) found that 
some aspects of Asian “collective” culture have an impact on mobile media use. Based on the 
findings, this study tried to explore if Geert Hofstede’s (1997) individualistic versus collective 
dimension could profile those differences between Taiwanese and American tablet adoption 
and usage. Hofstede studied employees at a large international company and found culture 
influenced human behavior. Sharing tablets and mobile contents on tablets may be an example 
of this . 

Research shows that people in collectivistic cultures are more interdependent whereas 
people in individualistic cultures are more independent. Intercultural communication studies 
have demonstrated differences between individualistic and collectivistic cultures resulting from 

1 The first one was an iMac in his family.
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communication style (e.g., Gudykunst, Matsumoto, Ting-Toomey, Nishida, Kim & Heyman, 
1996), perspective taking (e.g., Wu & Keysar, 2007), and virtual teamwork (e.g., Zakaria, 
Amelinckx & Wilemon, 2004). Bell (2005) commented that mobile media use among Asian 
family members might be less “individual.” Steenson and Donner (2009) found cultural factors 
might influence Indian mobile phone sharing behavior. 

This study found that there was more sharing of devices, sharing of media contents, and 
taking turns to use the tablet in Taiwan and that many Taiwanese participants treated their 
tablets as “family tablets” and were willing to share with their family members and friends’ 
family members. Many Taiwanese families had only a “family tablet” that the family took 
turns using. The Taiwanese grandmother shared her tablet with her grandchildren because she 
thought the children might mess up her sons and daughters’ data on their mobile devices. The 
Taiwanese father not only shared his tablet with his own children, but also encouraged his 
children to teach his friends’ children how to play mobile games on the tablet in the restaurant. 
Those findings seemed to fit Hofstede’s (1997) collectivistic culture characteristics, which 
often valued the needs of the in-group members more than the needs of individuals. The results 
were also similar in Bell (2005), Chen (2011), Steenson and Donner (2009), and Weilenmann 
and Larsson’s (2001) studies. 

On the other hand, American tablet adoption and usage pattern was similar to Katz 
and Aakhus (2002) and Rangaswamy and Singh’s (2009) arguments. They argued that the 
mobile device was highly individual. American tablet adoption and usage pattern seemed to 
fit Hofstede’s (1997) individualistic culture characteristics, which often oriented around the 
self. As Karlson et al. (2009) found on smartphone sharing, some American tablet users might 
also temporarily share their tablets with their children. However, they were always concerned 
that other people might mess up their personal data on their personal devices. Some of them 
planned to get their children their personal tablets when they could afford them. At airports 
and restaurants, American children were playing on their individual mobile devices. At train 
stations, American tablet users were focused on their devices and blocked unwanted human 
interactions or city noises (Bull, 2000; 2008).  In American colleges, students received the 
tablets as “educational gifts” for special holidays from their family members, such as Christmas 
or birthdays, even without asking for them. They always kept their tablets with themselves. 
While they seldom took turns using the device, some of them shared mobile media contents 
on social networking sites. Those American tablet users used their devices to fulfill individual 
needs and reach academic goals.

These different results might be explained by Hofstede’s individualistic versus collective 
dimension. The United States, with a score of 91 on Hofstede’s individualistic index, is a 
highly individualistic culture. On the other hand, Taiwan, with a score of 17 on Hofstede’s 
individualistic index, is a highly collectivistic culture (Hofstede, 2012). Hofstede (2012) argued 
that people are often focused on themselves and their direct family in an individualistic culture 
whereas people belong “in groups” in a collectivistic culture. In this study, some aspects of 
tablets’ adoption and usage between the U.S. and Taiwan fit into Hofstede’s dimension.

This study tried to explain tablet usages and adoptions in a cross-cultural context, but 
observation locations were limited. This study was conducted mostly in Norfolk, Virginia, 
New York City, Taipei, Taiwan and Kaohsiung, Taiwan. Future studies might explore different 
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American and Taiwanese locations to see if people use and share tablets differently. 

6.  Conclusion

This study explained tablet adoptions and usage from the perspective of Silverstone and 
colleagues’ Domestication Approach (Silverstone, 1994; Silverstone & Haddon, 1996; 
Silverstone, Hirsch & Morley, 1992). The results showed the approach could explain major 
tablet adoption and usage in both the U.S. and Taiwan. In this study, tablet users first considered 
how the mobile device could be incorporated into their everyday life and later shared both 
physical and emotional spaces with their devices. They used their tablets for fulfilling their 
information, socialization, and entertainment needs. Some cultural differences between the two 
countries were explained by the Hofstede’s individualistic versus collective dimension (1997). 
Tablets in Taiwan were shared with in-group members whereas tablets in the U.S. seemed to 
be highly individual devices to meet personal needs. This study found patterns indicating that 
national culture may impact tablet adoption and usage.

Studying cross-cultural technology adoption and usage is rare because there are too many 
factors, such as access, affordabiliity, connectabilities, policies, and regulations that might 
impact users’ willingness to adopt new technology. The data for this study was collected through 
ethnographic fieldwork. Although generalizability was not the purpose of this ethnographic 
research, the future research could utilize the findings from this study to design a random 
survey to understand cross-cultural differences in technology adoption and usage. Moreover, 
future cross-cultural mobile media research might include a broader cultural sampling and 
different age groups. Studies on mobile device use among youth (e.g., India-Raswamy & 
Singh, 2009; Japan-Ito, 2005; Norway-Ling, 2004; Palestine-Hijazi-Omari & Ribak, 2008; 
Sweden-Weilenmann & Larsson, 2001; UK-Taylor & Harper, 2002; 2003) found that many 
young mobile media users shared similar mobile media usage patterns across the world. They 
used the mobile media to mark their social status as well as to build their personal and group 
identities. Therefore, more cross-cultural research could be done in technology adoption and 
usage. 
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